Kamibashi’s 4th Annual Create Your Own String Doll Contest
It’s time for our annual “Create Your Own String Doll Contest” and we can't wait to read your great ideas
for the newest member of the String Doll Gang! Last year we had so many great ideas that we picked 2
winners, so anything can happen....
Please fill out the below entry form with your string doll idea and e-mail it by MAY 01 to:
stringdollcontest@kamibashi.com or fax it to: 864-751-5744. We’ll confirm your entry by automated email. If you don't receive an e-mail confirmation please contact Kristen: kristen@kamibashi.com
A. The following rules apply:
1. You must be a Kamibashi Facebook Fan to enter – please “like” us if you are not already our fan
before sending in your entry, thanks! The winner(s) will be announced on Facebook on May 15.
2. Only one entry per person, though there can be multiple entries per household.
3. The winning entry or entries will become the property of Kamibashi, though we will of course
give all of the credit to you for your fabulous idea and print your name (with your permission of
course) on our Facebook page, website, and in a Kamibashi Newsletter.
4.

Kamibashi reserves the right to change any aspect of your doll as we see fit. This includes the
doll’s name and special power.

5. The winner(s) will receive 10 string doll of their own design, which will be sent out as soon as we
receive our first batch of them (approximately 6 – 8 weeks after the contest is over).
6. We will also have a "fan's choice" contest on our Facebook page for all runner-ups starting on
June 1. For this contest, we will post all of the entries on our FB page along with the
contestant's first name. The winner of that contest will also receive 10 free dolls of their own
design. If you do NOT want to participate in the Fan's Choice Award, please check the box at the
bottom of the entry form on the next page (# 4).
If you have any other questions, please do not hesitate to e-mail Kristen: kristen@kamibashi.com
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B. Please fill out the following personal Information:
Name:
Age:
E-mail address (please also give the e-mail address of a parent or guardian if you are under the age
of 15):

C. Your Entry:
1. Please describe your string doll in as much detail as you can (use additional pages if necessary).
We encourage you to draw a picture and/or include links to pictures from the internet that help
us understand what your doll looks like. The more information you give us, the better chance
you have of winning. Please read our very first contest winner, Cupcake, for examples of the
kind of information we are looking for: http://www.kamibashi.com/artists/stringdolls/

2.

Please send at least one suggestion for your string doll’s name.

3. Please send at least one suggestion for your string doll’s power.

4. If you do NOT want to be entered in the "Fan's Choice" contest, put a check here: ______

Thank you so much for participating! We’ll be announcing the winner
on the Kamibashi Facebook page on May 15. Good luck to all!

